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We will have blapk forms for Repub-

lican Club organization next week,
which we will send to Mr. Vande vomer
and the Hon. T. J. Majors, and to such

' ethers as will eno'.jsa uj a three cent
tarn p.

The JVcsm and the Herald flippantly

loss about in their columns the following

phrases: "The loial party," "the high
moral party," "the party founded cn

moral ideas," "the party of religious ten-decces,- "

as though it were a crime for
public msn or a great national party to

be governed i: their political action

bj Loyalty to the Government,
to themselves and to the Supreme

Ruler cf the universe. In their opinion

such trash may be overlooked nr tolera-

ted in old men, ministers and children tut
for a great ruling party to recognize in

their "code of civil proceedure," that
loyally to the Nation, to the Union and to

the Government is commendable in the
citizens; thu a wicked and wonton rebel-

lion commenced and prosecuted in the in-

terest of Democracy may, and ought to
Le tuppressed by the strong trm of the
Government; that public men should dare
to do right and suppress the wrorg; that
Republican Statesmen should insist that
this government shall be administered
upon the principles of impartial justice,
recognizing and protecting the rights cf
the humblest as well as the most exalted
of its citizens, is hut to lay tb-- e party
and its leaders open to reduced contempt
and defeat. That there are electors in
this State who favcr such doctrines as
these papers are constantly adrccating
vre are .bound to believe. The Jfezss and
the Herald men furnish jhese papars
with such inlelleciuel diet as is most
callable to their readers, and readers of

newspapsrs patroniza such papers as
supply their intellectual wants. In this
respect there is a reciprocity of feeling,
thought and interest between the "produ-

cer and consumer." Following up this
train of thought enables the thinking
and reasoning mind to form a correct
conclusion as to the intellectual, moral
and civil statu of the once proud and
progressive Democracy. . .

Vill such men make fit rulers for a
Nation priding herself as one of the
great, moral, menial, and physical pow-

ers among the nations of the earth? A
large majority of our countrymen cannot
see it.

Republican Club Organized In
iscarora.

Randall School IIocse, )
Saturday, May 30, 1SGS. J

Pursuant to notice the Republicans of

the Town of Bedford met ot the Randall
School House this evening for the pur-

pose of organizing a Republican Club.

Christopher Tucker was called to the
Chair, who stated the object cf the
meeting.

An organization of a Republican Club
was effected by the unanimous election
cf the following officers :

. President Christopher Tucker.
Vice President R. A. Stewart.
Treasurer William Pavy.
Secretary II. L. Randall.
On mction, a comsoiitee to draft a

Constitution and By-Law- s, consisting of
the above named persons were tonstitu-- '
luted said committee.

The following resolutions were offered
end unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That we sanction the wisdom

cf the Chtcago Convention in their choice
of Gen, U. S. Grant for President and
Hon. Schuyler Colfax as Vice President,
end that we pledge ourselves to most
cheerfully support their nominations.

. Resolved, That we abhor the action of
those seven Republican Senators who

proved themselves recreant to the great
, trust reposed in them by "all the people

cf the United Stales" by voting against
the Impeachment of ihe Arch Traitor,
Andrew Johnson ; andr that the curses of

' an energetic people may so distraet their
addled brains and scourge their Gold
and Office bought souls that they may
each and every one cf them use a pistol
as did Jim Lane.

How cheerily they ran sing, "Nay,
we are Seven?"

Remarks were made by Mr. Tucker,
N. G. Randall and cihers.
. On motion, a copy of the proceedings
of this club and the Resolutions were or-

dered to be sent to the Nebraska Jidver-tise- r

requesting publication.
.The Club adjourned until 7 o'clock p.

m. Saturday, June 13ih.
All are cordially invited to attend ;

ipeakers from abroad are expected and
a good attendance is wished.

C. TUCKER, Pres't.
H. L. Rakdall, Sec'y.

NEBRASKA ITEMS.
The-- State Democratic Contention meets in Oma-

sa Auguat 5th.
A couple of persons broke jail in Nebraska City

by digiDg a passage under tho Hoof last week.

Tbe Nebraska City JTews says that on tho 8th of

J one corn is "knee high," grapes and potatoes in

bloi.scm, cats two feet high, wheat two and a half

feet high, cherries rrpenin, pea?, goosberrics and

currants ready for the tallo in Southern Nebraska.

The Congregational Association f Nebraska
holds its annual trotting in Omaha Jane 11th.

James E. North has discovered an inexhaustible
peet bed near Columbus.

IIon.T. M. Marquette addressed the ratification
meeting in Council Bluffs cne day last week.

William J. Abbott has been appointed P. M. at
Lincoln.

Land Entries for May.
We are furnished from the office of the

Receiver cf the United States Land
Office in ihis city the following statement
cf the lands entered in this district du-

ring the month of Slay :

2GI Ilomnstoads 40,000 acres.
2C0 I're Kmptions 30.000. "
Scrip entries 8,000 14

La r.d Warrants 3,000 "
Cash 2,00'J "

Total 'J,2C0 acres.

The immense number of homesteads
and pre-emptio- n entres in the above list
shows how rapidly this country is filling
up with actual settlers farmers. Re-

publican.

Meeting or the Teachers Associa-
tion.

The Country Teachers association
met at London pursuant to adjournment.
In the absence of the President and
Secretary Judge O. B, Hewett was

elected President and F, M, Williams
Secretary, protem.

Oa motion the former programme
was adopted for the next meeting. On

motion the association adjourned to meet
at Brownville Sept, 6ih, 1S0S, at ten
o'clock A, M,

F, M, William's Sec.

St. Dzroin, Neb. )
June 8ih, 16CS.

Jar.vis S, Church Dear Sir: The
Republicans thi3 Precinct are forming
a Grant and Colfax Club, and are get-

ting up a thorough organization to be

ready to meet the enemy in next fall's
campaign, you will confer a great favor
by sending me a draft for a Constitution
and by-la- for a Republican Club, and

I trust you will hear a good report from
this portion cf our county the coming
fall. Truly Youra,

Geouce VasDe venter.

Peru, June 9;h 1S5S

At a called meetinqr of Peru Lodge

the following resolutions were edopted:
Resolved ihat we heartily endorse

the movement toward a "Good TempleTs" '
Celebration on the 4th July and that we
as a Lodge are ready to unite with the
other lodges in our County to carry for-

ward the movement.
Resolved that the Secretary be re-qust-

to publish this action in our county
papers.

Wm. Swan, W. S.
-- We hope that steps will immediately be

taken to call a meeting of delegates from
each lodge to select the location and

make other further necessary arange-ment- s

as the time is short.

Stabbing Affray.
A difficulty occurred on Tuesday

evening last a short distance form town
between Thomas Murphy and Thomas
Angel, both residents cf Irish grove,
which resulted in tte former getting
seriously if not dangerously wounded
with a knife in the hands of the latter.
The parties had a short time previously
left town in a state of intoxication, and
while riding peacefully along the man
Angel made the attack on Murphy with
his pocket knife, seemingly without any
provication whatever, and inflicted sev-

eral severe wounds in the region of the
heart and other prts of the body. An-

gel immediately mounted his horse and
left for parts unknown. Dr. C. V. Snow
was called to dres3 Murphy's wounds,
and on Wednesday he left him in a fair
way to recover. Rockport Journal.

An Innocent Man Hcno bt a Mb.
The Dubuque Times tells of aninocent

man being hung by a vigilance com-

mittee on Monday last at Janesville,
Bremer county. It says: "In the Times
of yesterday there was an account
of the hanging of a supposed horse thief
by a mob, or self-style- d vigilance . com-

mittee, between Janesville and Waverly.
Fuller particulars have since transpired
in regard to the affair, which places it
in an entirely different light, and reveals
the horrible fact that an innocent man
has suffered death at the hands of the
mob. It seems that two young, men,
partially intoxicated, took the hoises and
rode them down to Cedar Falls, and after
they got there turned them loose. Mc-Rober- ts

was arrested at Janesville, as
the supposed thief, and hung in a man-

ner already related. When the farmer
got home found his animals there.' It is
also stated that Mc Roberts was hung by

the mob at ten o'clock in the evening,
and left hanging by the mob until twelve
o'clock the next day. Warrants are
bow out for the arrest of the rinslead-ers- ,

and it is to be hoped that the parlies
concerned in the outrage will be brought
to justice. We understand that one cf
the chief leaders cf tbe mob is the de-

puty sheriff of the county. It is certain-
ly a sickening affair, an no doubt remain
that an innocent man has been hung."

The inauguration of the Benton statue
tcok place in St. Louis last week under
very imposing ceremonies. The statue
was unveiled by Mrs. Fremont, daugh-

ter cf the illustrious statesman, and the
inangural address was delivered by Gen.
F. P. Blair.

The Supreme Court of Ohio has de-

clared unconstitutional the act cf the last
Legislature excluding all persons who
had any visible admixture" of African
blood from voting, and also the act re-

stricting the right of students in schco'.s
and colleges to vote.

Tbe Record of Colfax.
The paper founded and until 18G5

owned and controlled by Speaker Colfax
the St. Joseph Valley Register gives

the following brief record of his life:
Schuyler Colfax, an only son, was born

in New York City, March 23. 1823.
Finished his education, at High School

in Crosby street, New York, in 1833.
Clerked in a dry goods store until

1S3G.
Family removed to the vicinity of New

Carlisle, St. Joseph county, Indiana, in
183G.

Clerked in a store at New Carlisle
until 1S10.

Appointed Deputy Auditor of St. Jo-
seph county in 1811, and removed to
South Bend, the shire town, wheie he
has since lived.

In connection with his duties as Deputy
Auditor, read law under the Hon. Sam-
uel C. Sample, from 1812 to 1814.

In 1S45 he founded' the SI, Joseph
Valley Register at South Bend ; issued
the firt number of the paper on Friday
morning, September 12th ; retained his
connection with it, both as editor and
proprietor, untili February 2d, 1865. .

In 1848 was a delegate to the WThig

Convention which nominated General
Taylor for the Presidency, and was ap-

pointed one of its Secretaries.
In 1850, a member of the convention

which formed the present constitution cf
Indiana.

In 1851 was unanimously nominated
by ihe party a candidate for Congress
from the Ninth District of Indiana, and
beaten by 233 majority..

In 1852 was a delegate to the Whig
National Convention which nominate
General Scott for the Presidsncy, As
at the Convention of 184S,was appointed
a Secretary.

Was again nominated tor congress
in 1854, and this time elected by 1,766
majority.. Has at every Congressional
election since been re-elect- by
triumphant majorities:

On June 21, 1856, delivered hi3 pow-

erful and celebrated speech on the bogus
"laws" of Kansas. So effective was this
speech that seven hundred thousand cop-

ies of it were distributed buring the
Presidental campaign of 1856.

In December, 1863, was chosen Speak-
er of the House of Representatives,
which high office he has ever since re-

tained.
On the 21st day of May, 1S6S, was

unanimously nominated a candidate for
ihe Vice Presidency of the National
Union Republican Convention, assembled
at Chicago.

From December, 1S59, to March,
1S61, was Chairman of the Committee
on Post Offices and Post Roads, and was
succesifrl in promoting the extension of
postal facilities among the new mining
countries, and procure tbe rassage ot
bills for the daily overland mail and over-
land telegraph to San Francisco via
Pike's Peak and Utah.

General Grant's Record.
Ulysses Sidney Grant, born at Mount

Pleasant, Ciermont County, Ohio, April

Family removed to Georgetown,
Brown county, Ohio, 1S23.

Appointed cadet at West Point, by
Hon. T. L. Hamer, 1839.

Graduated June 30. 1843, standing
number twenty-on- e in a class of thirty-eigh- t

members. Entered on the army
rolls as Brevet Second Lieutenant, and
assigned to 4th Infantry, cn the Missouri
frontier, as a supernumerary.

Commissioned September 30, 1815,
Second Lieutenant of Infantry.

. Went in Taylor's army in Mexico, and
took part in all actions from Palo Alto,
May 8, 1815.

Transfeired to Scott's army, and look
part in the seige of Vera Cruz.

Assigned as Quartermaster of his
regiment, April, 1817.

In ihe battle of Molino del Ray, Sep-

tember 8, 1847, promoted on the field, by
General Scott, to First Lieutenant, for
distinguished gallantry. '

Battle of Chapultepec, September 13,
1847, officially noticed for his gallantry
by General Worth.

Entering the City of Mexico with the
army.

Sent to the Pacific coast at the c

ihe war, and assigned to duty in Ot
with headquarters at Fort Dillas. --

Appointed Brevet Captain 1S59, for
service at Chapultepec.

Commissioned Captain, August, 1852.
Resigned July 31, 1S54; spent a few

years in business in St. Louis, and in
farming.

Removed to Galena, 111., and with his
father established there the leather house
of Grant & Son, 1859.

Appointed mustering officer and Aid
to Governor Yates, of Illinois, Spring-
field, 1661,

Commissioned Colonel of 53d Illinois,
(three years) volunteers, June 15,
1661.

Appointed Brigadier General by Pres-
ident Lincoln, August, 1S61 (commis-
sion dated back to May 17), and placed
in command of the District of Cairo.

Occupied Paducah, Ky., by a surprise
movement, September 6, 1861.

Defeated Jeff Thompson at Greenville,
October.15. 1S61,

Battle of Belmont, November 7, 1861.
Moved up Tennessee, and, with Foot's

iron clads. captured Fort Henry, Febru-
ary 6, 1S62.

Invested. Fort Donelson, February 11,
and captuied it February 16, by the un-

conditional surrender of the enemy.
Promoted to be Maj. Gen. of volun-

teers commission dating from the fall of
Fort Donftlsoa.

Advanced against Corinth, March
1852.

Battle of Pittsburgh Landing, April 7.
and 8, 1862.

Placed in command of the Army to the
Tenneesee, April 13 ; occupied Memphis
and Holly Springs in June; made com
maader of the Department of the Tennes-
see, in July.

Began the campaign sgninst Vicks-bur- g

October 25, 1862 ; captured the city
after a long and blody winter and spring
campaign July 4, 1S63. ,

Appointed Major General in the reg-
ular army.

Severely injured by being thrown from
his horse at New Orleans, September,
1863 ; three ribs broken.

Appointed to command of the Military
Division of the Mississippi, October

1863 : and announced headquarters in
the field, arriving at Chattanooga, Oc-

tober 22; made Lieutenant General of
the Army, March 2, 1864, the grade
bain created for him.

Arrived at Washington, March 8,
1864

Assumed command of the Union
Armies, headquarters with the Array of
the Potomac, March 12, 1864.

Crossed the Rapidan May 3, 1S6-1- .

May 5, 6, and 7, battles of the
Wilderness.

May 11, "1 shall fight it out on this
line if it takes all summer."

May 29, crossed the Pamunkey.
Crossed the James and placed Rich-

mond and Petersburg, under siege, June
14. Constant ba'.tles during the sum-

mer, fall and winter.
Bagan the final campaign of the war

March 25, 1865,
Battle of Five Oaks, March 31, and

April 1.
Occupation cf Richmond, April 2.
Surrender of Lee's army, April 9,

1665, and substantial end of the war.
Appointed General armies of the Uni-

ted Slates, July 25, 1865, ihe grade
being created for him.

Secretary of War ad interim, August
12, 1867.

.May 21, 1S6S, unanimously chosen by
the Republican Ndtioual Convention at
Chicago, as Candidate for Piesident of
ihe United States. '

The following is General Grant's
reply to the nomination of . the Chicago
Convention : .

. Washington, May 29, 68, General
Joseph R; Hawley, President of the Na-

tional Union Republican convention . In
formally accepting the nomination of the
National Union Republican Convention
of the 21st of May, inst.. it seems proper
that some statement of my views, bayuud
ihe mere acceptance of the nomination,
should be expressed. The proceedin o
of the Convention were marked with wis
dom, moderation and patriotism and I be-

lieve, express the feelings of the great
mass of those who sustained ihe country
through its trials. I endorse iheir reso-
lutions, and if elected to the office of
President of the United States.it will be
my endeavor to administer all the laws
in good faith a:.d economy, and with the
view of giving peace, quiet and protec
tion everywhere. In tunes like ihe pres
ent, it is impossible, cr at least eminently
improper to lay down a policy to be ad
hered to right or wrung, through an ad
ministration. New political issues, not
foreseen, are constantly arising. The

i i i i itviews or ine puoiic on me old ones are
constantly changing and a pure! admin
istrative officer should always be left free
to execute tue will of ihe people. I al
ways have respected that will, and always
shall. Peace, and universal prosperity, its
sequence with economy of administration
will lighten-ih- a burden of taxation, wail--
it constantly reduces the national debt,
Let us have paace.

With great respect, your obedient ser
vant. U. S. GRANT.

The following is the reply of Speaker
Colfax to the committee announcing hi
nomination by the Chicago Convention :

Washington, May 30. To Hon. J.
R. Hawley, President of the Nationa
Union Convention Dear Sir: The
platform adopted by the patriotic conven
lion over which you presided, and the
resolutions which so happily supplement
it, entirely agrees with ray views of a
just and national policy, and my thanks
are due to the delegates as much for
their clear and auspicious declaration of
principals as for th8 nomination with
which I gratefully accept. When a
great rebellion which imperiled the na
tional existence was at !a3t overthrown,
the duly devolving on those entrusted
with the responsibilities - of legislation
evidently was to require that the revolted
States sliould be readmitted to participa
lion in the government against which
they had errtd, only on such a basis as 10

increase and fortify, not-t- weaken and
end.aji.ger the strength and power of the
nation. Certainly no one ought to have
claimed that they should be
uaer such rule that their organization
as States could ever again be used, as at
the opening of the war, to defy the na-

tional authority or to destroy the national
uniiy. lnis principle has been the poiar
star of those who have inflexibly insisted
on the Congressional policy your conven-
tion so cordially endorsed. Biflled by
executive opposition and by persistent
refusal to accept any plan of reconstruc-
tion proposed by Congress, justice and
public safety at last combined to teach us
ihat only by an enlargement of suffrage
in those States could the desired end be
attained, and that it was even more safe
to give the ballot to those who loved the
Union, than to those who had sought in-

effectually to destroy it. The assured suc-

cess of this legislation is being written on
the adamant of history, and, will be our
triumphant vindication, more clearly,
too, than ever before does ihe nation now
recognize that the greatest glory of a
Republic is that it throws the shield of
protection over the humblest and weakest
of its people, and vindicates the rights of
the poor and powerful. I rejoice, too, in
this connection, to find in your platform
the frank and fearless avowal, that nat-
uralized citizens must be protected abroad
at every hazard, as though they werena-tv- e

born. Our whole people are foreign-
ers. Our fathers etablished by arms their
right to be called a nation. It remains
for us to establish the right, and welcome
to our shores all who are willing, by oath
of allegiance, to become American citi-
zens. Perpetual allegiance, as claimed
abroad, is only another name for perpet-
ual bondage, and would make all slaves
to the soil where first they saw the light.
Our cemeteries prove how faithfully
these oaths of fidelity to their adopted
land have been sealed in the life blood
of thousands upon thousands. Should we
not then be faithless to the dead if we
did not protect their living brethren in;
the full enjoyment ot that nationality forj
which, side by side wiih the native born.j
our soldiers of foreign birth laid down
their lives? It was fitting, too, that the
representatives of a parly which had pro-
ved so true to the national duty in time
of war, should speak so clearly in time of
peace for the maintenance untarnished of
the national honor, credit and good faith
as regards the debt, the cost of our na
tional existence. I do not need to extend
this reply by further comment; the plat- -

form. which has elicited such hearty ap
proval throughout the land, the debt of
gratitude it acknowledged to the brave
men who saved the Union trom destruct-
ion, the frank approval of amnesty based
on repentance and loyalty, the demand
for the most rigid economy and honesty
in the Government, the sympathy of the
party of liberty we here enjoy, and the
recognition of the sublime principles of
the Declaration of Independence are
worthy of organization on whose banners
ihey are to be written in tho coming
contest. I ts past record cannot be blot-

ted out or forgotten. If there had been
no Republican, partyslavery would to-

day cast its baleful shadow over ihe Re-

public. If there hnd leen no Republoan
party, a free press and free speech would
be as unknown from the Potomac to the
Rio Grande a3 ten years ago. If the
Republican party could have been strick-
en from existence when the banner of
rebellion was unfurled, and when the
response, "no coerticn," was heard at
the North, we would have had no nation
to-da- y. But for the Republican parly
daring to risk the odium of tax and draft
laws our flag could not have been kept
flying in the field until the long hoped
for victory came. , Without a Republican
party, the Civil Rights bill the guaran-
ty of equality under the law to the hum-

ble aud the defenceless as well as to the
strong, would not be to-da- y upon our na
tional statute book. With such inspira-
tions from the past, and following, the
example of the founders of the Republic
who called their victorious General of
revolution to presids over the land his
triumphs had saved from its enemies, I
cannot doubt that our labors will be
crowned with success, and it will be a
success that shall bring restored hope.
confidence, prosperity and progress South
as well as North, West as well as East,
and above all the blessings under provi
deuce of national concord and peace.

Very truly yours,
SCHUYLER COLFAX.

Western News.
Rpcenilv the caboose of a Train on ihe

U. P. R R. was thrown from th-- track
about fourteen m:les east of Laramie
by ihe breaking of one of the wheels
and four men riding in the caboose were
quite seriously injured.

. Cheyenne pipers say that thre8 loco
motives wiih ten driving wheels of ini
mence power, are soon to be received in
that city to be used on the sleep grades
of U. I . U. li. west of that- - city.

The Argus states that a gentleman
has just contracted with the U. P. R. R
to carry quartz to Omaha, at thirty-tw- o

and a half dollars per ton. The chief o

police of Cheyenne was arrested last
Wednesday evening by an officer, charg
ed with committing an asult, with en
intent to kill, oa his wife and Mrs. J
Dyer.

Soma seventy teams are at work on
the irradeof ihe Denver Pacific Railroad
from Denver northward- -

The grasshoppers in the Gallatin Val
ley are proving very destructive. B
tween the East and West Gallatin ihy
recently swept away thirty acres of grain
in forty-eigh- t hours.

The American Bar, on the Missouri
river, discovered two years ago, is said
to be the richest ia gold of any now in
Montana.

Surveys are oa foot to brig the waters
of Little Blackfoot river over the moun
tains to Helena.

It is said to be impossible to run th
mail between Fort Aberecrombid and
Hilena on accoumt of the hostile In
dians.

The Helena Herald complains ihat it
is the inefficiency of thu commanders Of

the miilitary posts up ihere that are ac
countable for ihese Indian depredations.

Cheyenne papers slate that a new mil
lary district, extending from Fort Sand
er to Salt Lake, and called the Rocky
Mountain Military, District, has been
formed, and Brevet Maj Gen John Gab- -

bon placed in command, with headquar
tera at Fort Sanders.

The Summit Company in 'he Sweet
water mines, are constructing a ditch
four and a half miles lonsr.

Baron von Kusserow, secretary of the
Prussian legation at Washington, and
his friend M. Victor de Aroglie, at
France, are oa a visit to the Colorado
Rocky Mountains.

The first dispatch oa the United States
and Mexico telegraph line cama through
from Pueblo to Denver on May 30, 1863.

ihe streams in Colorado ar8 risincr
rapidly from the melting snows of the
mountains.

'Madame Scheller made her debut in
the Salt Lake theatre oa the 28th ult,
and was well received.

The Indians are still making hostile
demonstrations about Fort C. F. Smith.

A party of projectors in Keep Cool
Gulch have been attacked by a party of
Ulackieetlndian3,and oneof them wound-
ed, and their horses stolen.

Oa the 27ih of May George Blue
killed George Gordon, a popular and
respected citizen of Reynolds City, Deer
Lodge county. The citizens were very
rauch inssnsed at the act, and soon after
hung Blue by the neck until he was
dead.

The steamer Succes3 made the trip
from Umaha to rort lienton ia 4o days.

, ... Baltimore, Jane 7.
Tha craves of Confederate dead In Irfinrinn PnrV

Cemetery were decorated with flowers yesterday,
unaer in3 auspices oi laaies or liaitiiaoro.

Chicago, June 8.

A. Uetd.of the paymasters departmaat. was arres- -

to postmasters and others soliciting in behalf of thd
V-- i ricn :i I TIpntih!in fanif?In (AmmirnA 5...
dollars from cioh person, to enablo them to retain

.LIlBir pOSlliUGS.

ticians arrived yesterday and to-d- y. A general

names and platform.
Senator Revordy Johnson is spoke of as the next

nomineo of the President to Great Britain.
Chicago, Jane 8.

At a medic? of the bricklayer strikers Saf urrlav
evening, n was resoivea mat unless taeir demand
for five dollars per day was complied with before
Jane 19, to organize into a building company, co
operative with tbe union, aad contract for work on
their own responsibility.

W Vlr Tuna Q

- - - Q f "J wo Jer
big Indiaa land job has came to light. On Wedn

and intimations on tho part or a cor&pission which
is headed by the Indian Commissioner Tayler, to
sell eight million acres of land on their reservation
for 20 cents an rr nacVil in 11 tchm tn &

rate partty, whilo numerous other bids were made !

for the same by other parties.

DIED.
Died at Peru, June tha 6th, Annix Mayxx, e?le3t

daughter of Henry Z. ilayae, aged nineteen years.
She died cf heart affection, hayinj been aiiiDg for

ta ore than a year.
She was concerted under the ministry of R97. M.

PrioharJ, at Pawnee City, and united wiih the 11.

L Church of that place.
Shelircd an exemplary meaihsr, and di-?- iahrps

cf a glorious immortality beyond this vale of tears.
She suJored very mujh for twj woeks previous

to her de-it-
h but, she endured her pain with uneoni-ptainin- ;;

patience.

NOTICES IN BANKRUPTCY.

Koiice in Bankruptcy.
This Is to clre DotSca that on the 2a1 day of June,

1863, a Warrant in Bankruptcy wai Issued sgiinst the
estate of Charles?. Pjttesnu. of Nebraska City, in the
couuty of Ctoe, ia the State cf Nebraska, who ha. been
adjudged a bankrupt, on his own letition; that tbe
payment ot any debts, and the delivery of any property
boioniDg to snch bankrupt to him, error tiU use, and
tho tran.-fe- r of any property by him, are forbidden by
law; that a meti'i of the creditors ut s aid biiikrupt
to prove their debts, acd to choose onoor more assignees
of ti3 estate, will be he:d st a Conn of Bnkrupu-y- ,

to beUoidcnin the Court Uuuso butidiag ia BrownTille,
Nebraska, betore S. M. Rich, Register, oa the 6th
day of July, A. D. ls63, at 10 o'clock A. il.

C. B. T03T, L. 3. Alariual forsajd District,
37-- 2t a Mesienar.

Notice in nankrnptty.
Thi3 Is to give notice that on the 21 day of Jane, 1S63,

a Warrant la Bankruptcy was out of the District
Court of tae United Stte3 for the State of Nebraska,
against the estate of Jehu Ba! lentiaeof .Nebraska C'ty.
in the Cuunf y cf Otoe, in sa; J District who ia adj Ui'.ed
a Bankrupt on his own petition: tSat the payment cf
any debts, and the delivery of any property belonging
to saih bankrupt debt jr, to him, or for bis use, and the
transferor any property by him, are forbidden by law;
and that a meeting rf the creditor cf said bankrupt
debtor to prove their debts, and t j choose one or more
assignee of his estate, will ba hMd at a court of back
rupicy, to be holden at BrvnviMe, Jfebra.ts, before
a. ji. Rich, JSsq., Regl-te- r iu Bankruptcy for said Dis
tridt, on the 6;h day of Jaly, A.D. IS, at Id o'clock
A. Al. C. E. YOST

37-- 2t rj. S. Marshal for sail District, as Messenger

Notice in Bankruptcy.
This is to give notice that on the 2J day of June 1S63,

a Warrant or Bankruptcy was out of the Dinric
Court of the United States for the District of Nebraska.
against the estate of Andrew J. Scott, of t ;e Cju.i:v i,f
Nemhha, in aid District, who Is adjudged a bankrupt
on his own petition ; that the payment of any debin
and the delivery of any property belonging to euch
bankrupt debtor, to him. or for his use. an t the trans
fer of any property by Lim are forbiddea by law; and
mat a meeting of the creditors of sai I bankrupt debtor
to prov tbeis debts, and to chot sa one or more asi?n-ce- s

of his estate, wi:l be held at a Court of bankroptc.
to be hoiden in Brownville. .Setbacks, before 3. If.
Kicrj, Esq., ReKiiter iu Bankruptcy for said District, on
me tin uay or July, a. V. ISIS at it)o'c!uck A il.

C. K TOST, C 3. marshal for saii District,
3"J-- 2t as Messenger.

ZVoilce in Eanltruptcy.
his Is to give notice that on the 2d day of Jcne A.D

1SC3, a Warrant in Bankrnptcy was i&vaed ucaiust the
estate of George Brinker, of Nebraska City, ia the
County of Otoe, and State of Nebraska, wuo hs been
adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition; th, t the
payment of any debt, and delivery of any property be- -

long:ng to suck bankrupt, to him. or for his use,
the transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law, that a meeting of the creditor of tho said bank-
rupt to prove their debts, and to choose one or mre
as gnees cf his estate, will be heid at a C!urt of
Bankruptcy, to be hoidn at ihe Court Uouse in Bruwii
ville, Nebraska, before 3. M R:ca, Register, on the 6th
Uay of July, A. D. 1S68, at It) o clock A.M.

U E. T03r, U. S. Marshal for sni 1 District,
37-- 2t as Xessenser.

" 3 otlce lu Bankruptcy.
In tie District Tourt of the United States for the D.s

trict o! Nelra.-ka- . In tue matter of WiliiainCol
lins. bankrupt.
Notice is hereby giv?n to the creditors of said bank

rupt that a petition has been died in said dure by trie
said bankrupt William Collins, of 7ecum?ea. Johnson
Couuty, in s.tid District, duly declared a baak-u- pt under
tte' act of Congress entitled an Act to a
uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the Uni;ed
States," approved March 2d, 13i7. for a discharge and
certificate thereof from all his debts ar;d all claims
provable azaiast him under said act ; and said court ha
app .iiited the 30th d.iy cf June A.D. ISiH, at 2o'ci ck
P. M as the time, and the efllre of S. M. U,ch, Renter
in Bankruptcy, at the Court Iloo.e in Brownville, Ne
maha Coumy, Nebraska, before Register, as the
place for tha hearin;: of said petition, when and whee
the ssid creditors r.ny attend an I show cause why the
prayer of s.ud re.itimi Mhould not be granted.

An i notice is hereby fnrther given thit the sec 'nd and
third niceties cf the credit rs cf paid bankrupt will Le
heid at thj sara? tiruo a id plsee. S. M. RUM,

n37 3w Register ia Bankruptcy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
-- X" V j - V

Proposals for Furnishing
Pre Beef and Beef Cattle iu tlie De-
part incut of tiie Platte.

IIltAD QCAe'tEHS DEP"T OF THE PLATT,
Office chief Commissary of subsistence,

. Omah a, Nebraska, May a3, iftbS
Sealed prr.posals, in dupiic.ttei will ce received until

12 o'clock, M , on Saturday, thj 13th day of June, Ibttf
at this oiflce, at the otrlce of the Depot O. S. Cheye 'lie,
and the otll-.'- of tho Acting Commissaries of Subisiance
at Fort Kearoey, Neb., Fort McFherson, Neb., North
Platte, Neb , Fort Sedswick; C T.' Sidney station, D.
T., Fort Sanders, D. T-- , Fort Larmie, D. T., and Fort
Fetterman, D. T., for furmshius

Net Beef, From Tlie Block,
to the troips and others supplied ut

Fort Kearney' Neb., 1 Company,
Fort Mcpherson, Ntb., 4 companies,
North Platte, Neb.. 1 company,
Fort Sedgwick, O. T., 4 companies,
S.dney S.ati in. D. T , 1 company.
Fort D. a. Rus?ei. D. I.i l compiDles,
Fort Laramie, D. T., 6 compar ies,
Fyrt Fditerman, D. T , 4 comcaiiies,
Fort Sanders, D, T, 5 companies ,
Fort Steele D. T., ( u the line of the U. P. R. R. 10

miies west of Fort Sanders, crossing the North PU'.tj
river), 5 companies.

There is cothing positive as to the number of com
panies to be stationed at each post, the above is as close
as can be stated at this time.

The Contracts will commnre at a'i the posts on the
(t6th) sixteenth day of September, 1S63. exocpiicg Fort
Kearney, Neb., where it will cotmuenca on th-- ' (1st)
first day of September, 1S6", and Fort Steel, D., t
where it will commence on the (1st) first day f August,
1868.

Thecontracts will all expire on the (31st) thirty-firs- t

day of August, 1369.
The beef to be of good, wholesome, and marketable

quality, with eiual proporti. rrs of fore and hind quar
ters meat (necks, shanks, and kidney tallow u be ex
eluded )

Tbe necks of tbe cattle shall be cut err at tne fourth
vertebral joint, and the brest trirumed down. The
thanks of the fore quarters thai I be cut otT from three
to four inches above the knee joint, and the hind quar
ters from six to sight inches above the gambrel or hock
joint.

Kach beef when dressed must net at least 4C0 pounds
The contractor will be required to furnish, weigh and

issue the beef on the order of the Pest Commissary.
The place from which to issue the beef will be famished
by the Government, as well as trausprtatiou for tne
beef from the piace ef slaushter to the place of Issue.
The place of slaughter will be selected by the Comman
ding OiUcer of each post. Slaughtering houses aud cor
rals will no, be furnished by the Government.

The contractor at each post not situated on the rail
road will be required to have on baud at tha pojt on the
1st day of December, laGa, an arupiosuppiy oi Deer cat
tle aud furage to last through the winter.

Proposals will be coonsidered for each post separately,
for croupes of two or more, or for all tbepo&ts together.
Persons who bid to? posts in groups, and are al.--o willing
to take them separately, should oder separate propo-
sals for each of the posts they desire to takesepirateiy.

Proposals mast also state at what price perpovna nel
will be f urnished such number of BEEF CATTLE ( ill
steer between four and ix yeareof age, lu good healthy
condition. -- average weight 1000 pouuda gross, aud Done
received under SoO pounds), on the hoof, as m:;y be
needed at each cf the posts n med, during the period of
the fresh beef contract

Proposals wlil be enclosed in an envelope eidorsed,
''Proposals for fresh beef at ," and properly ad
dressed.

Each copy of each proposal must have a ccpy of this
advertisement (a slip from a newspaper) posted at its
head.

Proposals to receive consideration, must contain the
written ruanmtj of two responsible names, as follows:

'W e, of county, in the Sta'e of and- -
of county, in the State of hertby guarantee that
should the proposal of be accepted It be ful
filled accjrdine to its true purport and intention."

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of the nearest U. S. Assessor
of Internal Revenue Clerk cf V. S. District Court, or
Cmmandinj Otlltrer of a military p jst.

Payment will be mado monthly ia the funds furnish
ed for tuat purpose.

The rignt as reserved to reject any or al I bi le if such
course should be deemed for the iuterct of the Gov

ernment:
Bidders are invited to be present at the openinzof the

proposals.
By ordef Brv't Maj. Gea. Augur.

J. VT. BARRIGER,
Brt Lt. Col. bt thief C. S.

SlierllT's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to a venditio

ni exponas, or order of sale, to me directed atid issued
by the clerk of the District Court of Nemaha county,
Nebraska, iu the case of John L. Carson against Isaao
B. Walters andBDjaniin P. Loshbaugh, I will offer
for safe at public auction, at the front door ofMc- -
Phersoas Old Hall In the city of Browcville, that be
ing the place where tha last term ot said court lor sam
couuty was held,

ON TiiE 29th DAT OF JCNB, 156.
at one o'clock P. M. of said day, tbe following real es-

tate, to-w- it : The north-ea- st quarter of the south-eas- t
quartor of section twenty-si- x (28), in township six 16)
north of ranqe fifteen (15), eat, In Nemaha county,
Stste of Nebraska.

Dated this the 25th dy of May, A. D. 1SS3.
DAVIDSON PLASTERS.

n35-4- w Sheriff acd Special Master.

3T. IC. GRIGGS,

Attorney at Law & Eeal Estate Agent
c3lly Beatrice, Nebraska.

. Stray Xotlee.
Taken up by tbe unders-z- i

precinct, on tha 3uth d y of May' is? a " !n
one wiU re.1 red heier. cue L , " TirT
and oub red aid white eter t,. be-- .

,:

vajr .uarses: Hid uk, the

Notice is hereby liven that p3r,aia tlexponas. orde . f P;e t. ., ducted aaV.""
the C'erk o? ta District Oo-u- t of Mem;
brassa. in tbe sa. f Jar.KS O. Cur,,,l,liiea, Jobm L. Cr. n aud Kra ms D A ,

'"" t
ftr for -- ale at luUuc a iciini. at ts . . 'n. I ,

Phersou'a Did Hall in tfca citv ..f n. 4 jUf
t.o nj the p ace wh.re the last term of t"rl'" ti
laid conny wis heid. c'Urt .

"

CN M.UNDAV.TIIB 29.QDATOP ir-,-atone o'cii-c- P M. of said dav th.f. ,

tte,to-wit- : The sou:h east rn.-;- .. .. t-- ! ':.(7). in tuwrihh p five (5, north of 'ran... T'!"n
east, ic Nemaha county State of Xebrak "M'-Sj- ,

ijiea mis uu iuo -- s:n aay 1 1 a(y,
DAVlD?0i yi.uTo,.

D35-4- w Sheriff and . '--rit, au.,r- -

Proposals for FueilcEav
Headquarter Dent r.f . .

Ckief Slasttr., 0 ;! )
Omaha, Xeb. aSealed bids, ia duplicate, with n 1

two .responsible persons not bidders ai.d'ir 'gDt

by a deposite of SI. CO dollars, wm k. ... vr'm?,ti
ten o'elock.A. M.,on Saturday. June 2oth Bti 11

delivery of the f jilowiog named niv'i.,'..
designated : .

lQ Kiut
FORT KKARNET. NE3Rsri430 cords Wood and 3 i3 tout H,T

FOItT McPHElfiON, NEB!U$K4
1,173 cords Woedaud 1,000 ton,HtJ.

nortit putts. nebr?ka375 cord Wood and 143 toas'li..
FORT SEDOWK K, COLORADO

1,500 cords Wood and 430 too', H,y,
SIDNEY, NEBRASKA

270 cords Wood and 23 tons II y,

FCRT D. A. BCSSEI.L. DAKOTA
5,000 corda Wood and 4,300 ton Hr

FOP.T STEELE. DOSATO
1,700 cords Wood and 313 tons lltj

CAMP DOCGL AS. UTAH
1,700 cords W7ood and 313 tons Hay.

Bid are invited for hay in stack or in biBids will be received '.or any po.tioa of ths !.3,- -
required aud must be made separately for ech p
earned.

Tbe de'ivery of the supplies to Cdnmenr, ,v

perfectin; t f the contrac s ard one firth wh"
"'

amount to be dslivered each nijuth unt,; xi.
is completed. 71

Full conditions will te made known tzi b '

azk hi '
furnished on application at this office.

Eida from contractors and bidders wha fcv bert
fore failed to comply with their agreement., wi;i m
Considered

By order of Brv't 3CaJ. Gen'l Angnr.
WM. MTEH3,
Brv't Eng. Ga.

Chief QuarterEi:,;or.

AGENTi WANTED TO SELL THE HISIQJr
or THE

WAR DST'.rCEi THE STATES.
Its Causes. Character, Conduct, and Besalti,

By Hon. Alexander II. Steplitnt.
A book for all sections and all parties. This ahjors

Insly interesting book by "The Gheat 3tatejm.j'
of the South, preent3 the most complete tci nc-ir-

tial analysis of the cause of the war vbich buvrappeared from a Southern pes ; it treats wirhmt plr.
f iztnhip. aud in the utruot moderation nf the csric-ter- -f

the strode; aad ia lt3 description ot ttsoon-du- ct

o tho war, it gives triose interior hebt. iEi
shadows of tnc coi.flict oniy koowa to those hUh officer
who wa'ched the bl.x de of revolution firm i't ft,o-ta- in

springs, and which were so accs:b!e to t't
Si eidi-jn- s from his position as second offk-ero- f

ttieC'is-federa- ia

Plate. The results of the wir, present k,j
fntiire tuve never b?en trei ted by any other I'lthT,
and Mr Siei h?n-.- ' great abilities have here funstf their'

fj: iest play.
Tue fite:ie desire everywhere manifested to obuii

thltwork. rs O tkil Cha-a-t- and real? 0
witn a'i increased c mmiss'.on mae it the bet

snb-cnpti- bork ever put ished, ard orfeis to Aim
the finest ppurtuniry to niaie m ney etcr hearl of a
the Uisury of boots

S;ul for des:riptive Cirm'ar ar. I Tptti to Ainu.
Addre., ZEI'iLKt C"'fRDT fc CO

33-i- ra Lombard BiiicU. chc.so. I!!.

Vos (y
rrrN J v i r-- "rs

r Li 1

JUNE 1st, 1SGS.

WCKT1I OF

CLQTHiHS
AT

yilOIaESAIai: AD RETAIL!

MY ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH GOODS

SEW AND DESIRABLE STILES,

OF

Hy On Hanufacture,

IS COMPLETE, COMPRISING

lien's' and Boy's Clothing

AND

G

Fiilii
Which I offer the Patlic at the

Very Lowest Prices

It1 IfiFSfll
CALL ASD BECOSVLXCEDI.

3Iy Stock of Goods was maJa "? nn'Jcr,
v ....... from i3'

own supervision, trom ujouj douji. ""- -

Factory, thus preventing tbe usual Sicca" ' 'J

profit interTeuins between me snJ my cUi

which enables me to Warrant all Goods e

well and durablj maJa, and Warrants me ia

ertion that I eaa sell m7 Goods Cneapc

such Goods were ever offered here dc

T C TTT?'T7T1L.
34. tl. O. AXJU
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